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that as a matter that needed
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were confined to the problems of eco-
nomical home' and farm. management,
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. The suggestions-abou- t uniformity
of - farm tools ; and implements not
only for one farm but for a neighbor
hood and even a county-an- d right
pitching of cTopsrseem to have been
he most striking things , said" on

economy, maging by comments - ofZ&WJ2 bctef the newspaper reporters The discusbleb. bottom line wire It mmsions on fertilizers revolved around i'istandard twisted barb wire woren la
irie hotrs will not root wider. Whet

t inOux nut it bottom ub and down' wirer spaced more - nome-maa- e manures, ana : a
diversity of crops y leading to stock Don't buy rod of fence t

you know Brown' - hit6 inches apifC-loc-
ked with a never-sl- ip tie. Made of

open hearth steel sprinr wire rarvanlzed. Two lines
toil) wire ofer woren fence makes a dandy fewe lot quality and snonty-utln- graising. -
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Bogs, Cattle, Hcrses, Sr.::?, Its,
Two trades, medium and heavy. Price. 16cindl3c
per rod for 26 and 32 inch Medium Hn Fence, and
19Xcand21&cpcr rod for the heavy.. ; . -
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FREE CATALOG describint and Ulta
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surplus of these, products. And noC Excellency, Gov. Manning. Him
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ied on themost nutritious diet; that :fr6m- a poor v soil $ by ' economy- - and
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food supply.
(Made Gey) poorer than it is today, Gov. Man-

ning knows from experience- - what
we can do'if we go, at it "right. ' It
was a happy thought of his that call

A resume of the reasons for grow

ilefarm Urain ii ing the same type of poultry; hogs,
cattle.ahd field crops in a given corn-- ed the farmers and their wives to
munity. was a feature of this meeting meet-i- n consultation on this Subject.

E.W.D.to "which was added the economy of
owning and using the same kinds of
farm .tools.-- ' - ;. 5. v-,- r
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is that the repair partsare so" ex-- ed something .over two years
pensive fand:hard;to get. vVVe could .' ago with-seve- n or eight members. Af-sa- ve

a-- larger sunt : than : 6uritate,i. tcrjwe. organized we made a.few small
county and school taxes each.year if orders for groceries -- and fertilizers
ve had uniformity of farm imple-- - but found the distributing rather

ments by .neighborhoods and coun- - bothers one. .: We decided to try a
tics. I v( ? ' J: : : '

, small' stock: company as we could get.
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" ;i the. use of a. room for the first year
Over, cropping is another fearful free and order in. a small lot of gro- -

year aga if times' are dull. and. .bust-- )
ness generally poor. We now pay a';
riian that lives near the house 5 per,FARM DRAINtlLE

Sow dMe pJacJ Mke 4t yeM the best

cent on his sales to go in at any time
he is called on through the day andsburce'of loss; or, one-sid- ed farming certes, such as we mostly usea, ana

Value I&creiiPit m ft ...
that requires two or three times the ;open:for the benefit of our members;: get goods for .any one who .wants;,
normal supply of labor at: certain on Saturday evenings. We only had them, members or outsiders. We get ,

periods :and then nothing to do at $140 in cash to start with. ' We only TOtc a little of the outside cash trade
others. One-side- d farming is respon-- " bought and sold for cash. This seem- - also. The stock has made about a 40:

sible for bfllibnr of dollars loss in theed to suit, the convenience of our P" cent profit since --.we started tht
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DaVe new intra....rr".ucr nvesrea in sjjvtTiiBflf
nas eiven me better rettimi thnri.
drain tile.i; " naa coat m Irora

mmbm and a few outsiders. We warenousc ousmess eignxcen momns .W pcpacre. and hasmadaentydoUar land worth slrty." '. cotton ; crop each year from low
grade cotton that is low because of
too much cotton to pick for the. labor
available.' ;

'
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only charged about 10 per cent profit ago. How is this for cooperation? Is

to our members to pay. expenses: : it helpingw Brother Farmers "or isfc

in tr, finri out how it chanty? If we help a man to save
yry ic5a ui??-001- - So' direct.- - Prices
Lvered i,H,n.rit0 literature) tzd de--
Clut

Sewer Pipl& Fire CrfckCtC: much cheaper they, could get their Va, dollar, is itaot as good as to give

in the Union than out of it, : Ilx2? ione? " ' ". '
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Drs. Dwight and-fiake- r made most groceriesChttanoo!:.M,,f',,WM'--
W lncgrcaiesi secret in .oar successA tn-o- . en'tli mpmhershio becan - to CTO W .

ihg manure Mr, G L. Cutlin on lack' till now 'we have about 42. members ;.: W the little expensewe have, had in

of thrift .iie Bcall on diversified paid up and about $700 cash capital, rent and handfing our business.
yte ..u .tfn 0ri Jav banrlta nbotit Srl.000 dollars The one-ha- lf day per week has. only

I. II ill ill " I 1111 W IJUUl aUk LLUll XUWa Uliu av " r-y a eSee if ybu have
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hunt for ";
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Mr.--W.--- Kolb on practical farm worth of .groceries, . about one-ha- lf cecn TOsung usaooui cenxs per

management; and Mr..Duntar on the that is consumed in the settlement; .one-halfwa-
y, and our roory lit-sta- te

warehouse system' of handling : also , about .480 sacks of fertilizers t!. ;
. U i'AiiW, ,

cotton. - .r . : costing about $700. . V .
. .Swannanoa. N.G, V;
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- The closest attention of .the many. We have saved for the community ' ' '

farmers who sat through more than within two miles of this place nearly Editorial;. Coomentr-The- se mem-tw- o

hours of plain talks on these im- - $1,000, and nearly all the fanners have bers have' indeed '.avoided the xnis-porta- nt

farm topics was a good sign joined the Union. On the 430 sacks of takes whhh, hundreds of similar or-f- or

the future of fanning in this fertilizers wc saved about 55 cents ganizations have made. If they had ;

county. ; ' V - ' each, $272 ; 560 sacks cottonseed meal, .rented a building at considerable ex- -

, s. V . !' , , V 25 cents per sack, $140; 15 per cent on pense and hired a man for hiswhole
From aH over the state'Xvelrcad of $4,000 worth of groceries, , time, they would probably have gone

very timely '.discussion of economy Our business ris growing all the bankrupt. But by the haU-day-a- -.

and fertilizers. Probably never before time, it is twice as large as it was. one week plan they arc prospering.- -
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